
NEW BOOKS, etiteeepNotices. c y/Toy
IN ET MISTCEROimWi fast.—Epps’s Cocoa. —G hateful aso

-enV-Vnt» “4 Paper,Wa.lls thorough knowledge of the■roéh general dealers inSevern the •feratien» ol dig»»-I IT o muvu ..TUKU w>. wjn.*»**»—T —--m — _
nutrition, and by a santal application at

livrtw*»,Have veu heard of well ejected cove a, Mr. de*» Ac*-SÜJ3SCRIB45!• dtacriintiut-1That wee «1A, »*'tion to discover that the giTAii hall mUaafrdtarinjurious and
oontajningMan or act ore or Cocoa.
under good!I'll tell tou whet happened without da- 'll Co.!*tasnofi»cturers of dietetic articles, at i 

works in the Easton Road.l-ondou.’’ -CoMcü’a 
held Snldt. 1341,

PAINTS GLASSsewsa, *=r^:r* .
feaUitiea poor, eodmeaaÿ taeaplentiful, 
thia ayetero eerved-ita tW^ttroa rondi- 
liana are new in changed, end it u tidie- 
ulotte folly to retain thi* bartering eus- 
tom with merkete eaeily and tdtwly no- 
cessible, where Â*ery article *f ftoduce 

by the farmer in, convertible into 
oaah at regular market Valriw/>'"; <-■ 

The farmer has every inducement to 
break np'this *"'c “ *“ " :

nine through 
Orchard of oh

P.ET2Scaring rtmentFOR THE QILS PUTTYHave yoneveihaard vt MnSg,cac rion JEWELURY%ALL KINDS

JOyr RECEIVED,

— and to bo sold

CHEAP AT BüTLKlî’S

Pishing Tackles,
V? ALL KINDS. UON? 1STlNO nw REELS.

BASK KTS,
XAïTK

HOOKS
-ml

LINER

GENERAL AGENT FORTH g FOL- 
LOWING INSTRUMENTS. ....

a. s. w«-
iltan St Vo.

FRAUDS ABROAD!Seventeen hundred and fifty five, 
flwyiydWdcinrthm dim - 
Snuffy - eld -dtooe. fréta :tha Carman

That was the year Whin’LUWntown 
Sew the earth opéfe end gulp her dawn, 
And Braddock’e army wee dose ee 

browi 
Left with 
It was o4 
That the 

ehey,

kinds

1BBO most respectfully to caution the public of 
tire British orth American Prorinees to be on 

their gnard against purchasing spurious medicines 
which are being sold aa my genuine •‘BoUoway’a 
Pilla «ad Ointment," by certain individuals, of

break np'thie system; hé m'thfi principal 
sufferer. Hundred» ef storekeepers who, 
yearly suffer loee.pr h*h)y Hil.to.eee how

neea urony.other eg». B'th fan eon and 
storekeepers would be necessarily bene- 
fltted by adopting the correctariosi pie of 
holiness- selling for cash. The annual

New York. W. & JHuron Signal, the Nor*!

UNION 00.11, New York. 
GABLBR '» . •'
BARMORB « «
DUNHAM " "
WBBER “ <■
CHICK BRING Boston. 
MILLER
VOSE"S “ “

Can furnish almost a’!- Canadian and 
American Maker's Instruments oa terms 
tosmt purchasers for cash or en time at 
less than Manufacturer's price. ‘ 

Goderich, Feb. 2*, 18Ï3.

to It* drewn, W.eere
aSkeday and FrameKs».lb.«inor,t,r., la ta.tr wtveriu™,**.. to is

sue the following caution
•* The immense demand for “Hollow ay s Pills 

« Ointment' has teeipted unprincipled 
•• parties to counterfeit these valuable Medi-

•• In'order to protect the public and ourselves 
m we have leaned a new 'Trade Mark,’consisting 
“ of an Ravptian Circle of a serpent with the 
« utter II in the centre Every hex of geanlae 
<• •HollowatsPi' U' anv OiarMEMT' wtiihave 
" this trade mark on it. None are genuine 
“ without it.

it To Dealers aîo Iomkss in Drugs andMbi»-

-•« we nil vourpai ticular attention to the new 
“ etvle ot Hoi.iwway’s Piels and Ointment* 
•• —none of the old style aw* manufactured hi 
«• us now nor have they bee's for months. We 

therefore caution all y«rt*aeere against re- 
«• reiving from any ^vbbeitrwr Dealers the old 
“ etvle of «nods .

•» Information roncsr.vng ativ S’ira goods 
*• being offc-cd will berec*eive.t with thanks 

•* We ask the favor of all 4he Information you 
“ can g«vc in regard to these r<mnt«feirs. ”

Now this Company isatvjre .Vhar year Uwg do 
not s err..it them ^cpy the i»reen.W y t«Mupof 
mv Mf* ’ :iLC5, bn i.t c.-iler the n or <• mplotely lo 
:,.in i the public, they have reconrs# toanother 
piece of deception, ria. in stiting -hat .the^d-iem 
it necosHarv, as they say, to make np the » lis and 
Ointment in another for«,ard that that the f adopt 
a Ntw Label, $r.

flesliicia the above-mentioned “ChemicaP y®1'’1- 
panY.” there is also a David Pringle of New \ '•r** 
who by consummate trickery is attempting to Mil 
spurious imitations of my Medicines. Berwsn1 •* 
him likewise.

This unprincipled Chemical Company has darw I 
to say that 1 owe very large auma ot money In tha 
Üsited States, "’hat Is the fhet ? A newspaper 
agent obtained, without my ltnowlegde or consent, 
and by collusion with a party who held a limited 
power of attorney of mine, an order to advertise my 
medicines in South America for three years, tc the 
extent or $400 000 in gold. He then sold hie claim 
11 Ala wyer, who got it referred by the court to a friend 
ot Ws ffho'gave judgement against me to the amount 
Of $171,237 gold.forprotit which he said he could have 
made by it, had I not taken steps to repudiate this 
vile transaction the moment it came to my know 
lodge- This judgement will soon be set aside. It 
cannot he supposed, I am sure, that 1 owe a cent 
to any:one that 1 would not Immediately pay.

There is no truth whatever in the statement that, 
I ever authorized any person or persons to use my 
name for the sale of my Ville and Omtioeul.although 
groat frauds have been practised uoon me by un
principled men in this way.

I would ask, as a favor, that should it come to 
the ki owledge of any persen thai spurious medi
cines are being made an 1 sold in my name, that he 

; 1» pleased to send me the name a/’d address of the 
vendor who is selling the nine, that I may, for the 
proteel rn q£ thejjraulic iaslitnteJproceedinE» against 
him, and T engage to ienumerate handsomely my In
formant without divulging hisnamt.

Should any person have reason to believe that he 
has been deceived bv baying Apurions imitations of 
V -<e Medicine», he will oblige me by eendiugto 
the address at foot (which he ea» do at a cost of nix 
cents in postaeuX onc the books of Last rue tione 
which are affixed to the same,

S Medicines can be supplied at the lowest 
es»le net prices in quantities of not less than 
i £20 worth vix.,8».6d., 22s- K4h. per dozen boxes of 

PUIs or P.V8 of Ointment, for which vemitiai.ces 
must be sent in advan. e. These Medicines are not 
sold In the United Stab;*.

re éné-"hotva

Now, inrimildutg of ok sises, I’ll tell yon 
what, - * ■ ; ;

There is elwiys somewhere s weakest 
spot— ■ '

In hub, tire, leHoe, in spring or thill, j 
In paoel, or crossbar, or flor, «r sill.
In screw,.-belt; 'thorough brace—lui tin* 

still, ' ' ’U ' s j~- ~
Fin l it somewhere you must and will— 
Above or below, within jet without— 
And that's the reason, beyohti a doubt,
A chaise breaks down, but doesn't wear 

out.

But the Deacon swore (as Deaeons do. 
With a» '‘Idew Turn,"’ or an “I tell 

ye-iu").
He would bmld one shay to beat the 

tauwn
V the keounty 'n* all the kentry raour’; 
It should be so built that itcouldn't break 

daown;
“Fur, ' said the Deacon, “’tis mighty 

plain
That the weakes’ place me»* a tan’ the 

strain, .. - .
’n' the way to fiait, uz I maintain, 

la only jest
T" make that place uz strong uz the 

rest.”

So the Deacon inquired of the village 
folk

Where he eonli find the. strongest oak, 
That couldn’t t)e split, nor bent, nor

That was for spoke» and floor and sills; 
He sent for lancewood to make the 

thills; âc-.'-'.t
The crossbar* wore ash, fromthestraight- 

eet trees,
The panels of whitawoed, that cuts like 

cheeps,

HAVE RECEIVED THIS MOATH
production ot two important articles of 
produce now being marketed largely in 
this way, viz.: wool and batter—has 
risen *o figures of importance. It is the 
farmers’ interest that these articles 
should be -old so as to realize for him 
the largest possible return. Owing to the 
high prices of wool the past two or three 
years and the keen competition of wo-1 
merchants and brokers, except in outly
ing districts, the bulk of the wool crop

THE ÆtMfSMAir,
o. shaKnon?8"'11'

*S the premises. 
Goderich, 24th Jan.-1873. 1354

Or to
Silk Velvets, 24 and 30 inch.

! SELLING AT COST
o i AT BUTLElVa.

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST
Silk Renne and Popiine,

Twilled Flannels, Wh: te and Scarlet,

NuMas, White, So irlct and Flack,

Co’oured Turouoise, different shades, 

Sash Ribbons Cord and Watered, 

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace, 

Green Kid Gloves-

LANDS tor SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

f* idtfn-.h, 19tht

NEWSPAPERfinds cash purchasers, and being com
paratively imperishable its value is 
steady. Yet a large qv. intity ol it in some 
localities is Bvrtered away. But rr. 
h w ver, in aim st every distric is 
mainly d.sp>»ed oi in this msnner duany 
the summer months, and it has been 
shown how large an amount has wen 
annually lost oj the ’. .different condition 
in which it reaches the markets. Hither
to farmers have been biassed for thepoor

LOT* NO'S. 71*», BATTiel-p X-UNCFSSIO*
Township of UoAerish, eoeiprl-in, iM Mns 

th. Sea «ynmlity of lead, WnMatteent 3 mue, of the 
Mu-h.t pan it til. Twwn #r*«yead. There te e 
cte.rene.ef ISncree wkW.fi nonld ™e<tlrl>e preper. ed for crop. The remainder hf the (audit cfewlv 
covered with the Ne^ of bew* and meple Umber mt

PUBLISHED

ERIC McKAY, «toated la Mold
JilÇWéir' all sizes suitable 
HMM sn«l Gents, both 
l^gna paid silver. Bat the 
Sjjfiwying cat repre- 
•ents in proper proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL NDHTHIO

, LEHR WATCH.
JaMerling silver case and, 

points, foil jewelled, 
warranted for five years— 
^*8®Hier with a gold-plated 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any part of Can- 
•oa on receipt of $25, or 
C-. O. D., per express.
L W E CimNELL,

Watch Importer,

IS King Street East, 
TORONTO. ONT.

tonaimyjtoaln,,
yesovtod tieber lent

quality o* butter, and there are some dis- ne» toIN THEincts that batter dealers avoid, swing to 
L’u- wretched *>nditinn of the article nen- 
ally coming forward from these localities. 
The belief is growing that the farmers are 
not so much to blame, and that the store
keepers are largely respeneible either 
from ignorance or neglect in giving the 
proper care and attention, p.ovidmg 
suitable, clean, well ventilated store 
mem, end otherwise taking the pains re
quired to insure its being marketed in a 
sound condition.

Lt is folly.tn centinue this state of 
things. There are plenty of produce and 
butter dealers to whom butter could be 
supplied while fresh and in good condition, 
who would pay in cash, and treat it as 
an article of value, instead of handing 
it to a raw shop boy to get out of the 
road by consigning it for months te a 
dirty, ill-ventilated cellar. Were this 
plan adopted the trade would soon be
come profitable, and the farmer would be 
the first to realize the benefit.

Under ‘.be present system a realty val
uable preduet is exchanged sometimes 
for articles of questionable utility or 
value. It become a drug en the store
keepers’ hand, frequently entailing 
heavy less, it is a nuisance he Would be 
gladh rid of. He is equally interested 
with the farmer in abolishing a eastern 
that is alike unprofitable to both.—Sion- 
ctarv Tines.

oÆiîSîSSrkftSU.
P UndsriabaUd «nriexecia* nttUr, «srtbsir 

Articles In àlshne. sink s»
FU R N T T TT ±t E

or ALL »E8C*IPTION8.
PILLOWS:..:

BOLSTERS
MATTRASSES* &».,

Cheap lor Cash,
AÎI» ON THS BBOBTSST NOTICE. 

riCTQMf SUMS kept*» band sad sisds to 
eider. Saving ea hand aa sasortmeut ef

OOFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prewar d to make céfflss én th* shortoet 
■Alice, Aid to wedsot fueeralu en tke meetreasoo-

able tortae. Rementor t^e *14 eUnd,

VKSf STliSft
apposite the Bank ef Mu&treel,

èeaeruk.Teb. 12.12. 1?

HayCeld.or W. W 00 SI
Guelph, Aug.!COUNTY OF HURON

Canada Yarns and Hose,

Also—Felt Overshoes &

Farm For Sale.
0m’> $1.50 Per Annum in Advance, <t Cnlbnrn a in th.mmlOOecr*» 00 elssrikaahir 1 

0* seras feod HW WdW 
Greeks, loll flrtt ou*lity,: 
Frame .Barn ana smallv MM 
mil* of Strain Saw and Gi 
miles of the County Town 
rate. Apply to ■-----------

Sr?"**
Fresh Fruits- Onagri, mthln ll

JOHN KDWtXMGoderich, 9thDec., 1872 Oatiepwauw.
OodSTinbMqv.dP.-kn.

runic roa SUB.

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS

At H. Gardiner & Co’s.

Town,hip, 10‘tprM of 

Godtnch, #r en the

DiVlflCOX.

But lasts like iron for things like 
these;

The hubs of logs from the 
elnm,”

Last of its timber—they couldn't sell 
’em,

Never an axe had seen their chips,

rabaissa‘Settler’s

Goderich, Dee.

ADVERTISE ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid Mew Stock.
FOR SALE

■ OTfinOon. «, E. D., AikfieM, 
taiaing 200 acres excellanttaiaing 200 acres excellent lend, 

covered with Maple and Beech. 10 miles 
from Gederiab, with a never failing trout 
stream vanning through the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 ssrw of e'eared 
land on the front ol the lot.

Apple to
THOS. WEATTERALD

Engineer sod Surveyor 
Goderich, Jaa,2nd, 1372.

tips.
Step and prop-iron, bolt and screw, 
Spring, tun, Axle, and linchpin tow, 
Steel of the finest, bright and nine; 
Thorough brace, bison skin, thick and 

wide; - - —
Boot, top, dasher, from tongh old hide 
Found m the pit where tfit»Tanner died. 
That was the way he “put her through ” 
“There” «aidthe Deacon, “mow shell 

dew.”

Do! I tell you, I rather guess 
She was a w-nder, and nothing less! 
Colts grew horses, beards grew gray, 
Deacon and Deaconéss dropped away, 
Childreit and grandchildren, where were 

they?
But there stood the stout old one-boas 

shay

GODERICH FOUNDRYIN THE
G. Barry A Bro.

Ptlinet Maktrs, Undertakers 8t Wood 
: Turners,
* BLAMlXiTON ST

A Cheap Filter.
HURON SIGNALA cheap filter can be made by taking* 

a keg or batter tab and putting in * 
false bottom about five or six inches 
frwm the bottom, bore seyeral holes (} 
inch) through it. Over this false bottom 
place a cloth for a strainer, and on this 
put six or eight inches of charcoal, quit# 
well broken up. A tap put in half an 
inch from the real bettora to draw off 
the water will *e ranch better than a 
plug, and peihape save waste of water.

Bav*rerrer»î| «ctm» toe •ti-eet %* th* store next 
deor r® W. Ackers H*r*isas Shop, where will be

A OOOT> ASSORTMENT I
•f Altebec, 8*ôioom. Dmtr gio.im. and Far er Fa 

sit-ire, much an
tabi.m. \

Cil Al R8 hair, «ace eu< v.iod natel)
GLFnoARns X

BKÜ8TÉ.ALS. \
WASH STAND»' V

MATlHRSaEJI x—— 
MLNM.

hoFAB.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT V«AMINO,
TSr U B <• * ai* rrepar-d t» «*T! eve.ytLiiig in

Cheap for Cash.
M. B A complete asenri-nenl ofT-'ffins and Shrouds 
alwave"odhand and a Hear*» to hire ; el en reason
able terme,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. lAdi ff 1870

DW. WRBÏLWH ro'MPOUND ELJN1R OF 
PHOSPHATES ASIA CAHSAYA.

Pr.AiC'in. Jttcb 20, 1IT2. 
•*My wife foi a numiier vf yt^rr hu been suffer

ing from 1 ythma and irseMe? M‘ fh-* Heart. Her 
hreathing wee ah"- * and *t»l-k at Limes causing 
ir«£t dletn-ea and eitwier. .if împending
death^nd she -v».; gresllv prostrsied with gu.er^l 
debility. t night nit was «nuttla.it.Ty -ubject td 
attacks of great difficulty <.f breaching, ths ea.-fece 
nf the body braomlog enld nid she was- apparer;ly 
lifeless, being re.st.in <i only by great exeriioe on 
the part of atteadantri. iyh. aegan tat. i»g your 
medicine shout a year ago, and sht has n^t had air 
attack since, and ia in the eujoymtnt cl yeiy com
fortable health. T here great le* ban to be thank
ful fjt her extraordinary improvement.

W. ARMSTRoNi.,
Landîuy Waiter.”

CAUTION
UYONLY TBS

Genuine Fairbanks1
ipHE undersigned having sold the Huron Foundry property and 

Stock to the •* Goderich Foundry and tiannfncmring .loiiipany,” 
begs to thank the public for (heir liberal su-.port for the putt nineteen 
yearn, and trouts that they will continue io scud tnf ir orders to the 
New Company.

R. RÜNCIMAN
Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

Referring to the above Notice, the UODERIUH FOUNDRY AND MANU- 
FAUTURING COMPANY beg to inform the public that they are prepared 
to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR GRIST Sf SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, life.
On 1 land

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS. $c.,
SUGAR AND PO ASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS, 

WAGGON BOXES, Ac,,
, COOKING, PARLOR BOX STOVES of various kinds. 

SA JL,fX’ PAIN WS Made to Order,

E. & X- Fairbanks &
Application of Paris Orssn.—! 

Wisconsin c rreapondent of the Atnr.i- 
can Rural home, after having used Paris 
vreen mixed with flour, for the prcZ 
taction of his potato from th# ravages 
of the Colorado bog, finds it far better 
to mix the poison with water. When 
dissolved in water it is more effectual, 
more lasting, and more economical. One 
application will suffice for the present 
and first future generation. More ttian 
two appliuations are seldom necessary 
during the season. His method is, to 
fill a common-sized water pail with 
water, and mix a tablespoon over full 
“f the green, by atirring well, which 
will give the water a deep green 
color He then takes part of an 
old broom (or a new one will d#,) 
and with that he sprinkles the vines. 
One p-Dful will suffice for two rows 
about * telve rods in length.

A correspondent of the Fràiri* Farmer 
writes that ticks may be sept from 
riheep, and even driven from them, by 
putting sulphur in their salt onee a 
month. He keeps lice from his cattle, 
horses and hogs by the same means. If 
lice trouble ho»af he puts sulphur in 
their food. If chickens are troubled 
*ith them, he puts sulphur in their f #id 
and sprinkles it in their nests.

Ter Qardenet’s Monthly, in speaking 
of the black knot on plum and chorry 
trees, sare it should 1 e cut out as fast 
as it appears, not as the biaek knot, but 
as a mere sappy abrasure, green and 
spongy, above the bark. It to no nee to 
cut it ont offer a month old. This delay 
is probably the secret of man/ failures 
in removing the black knot.

As fresh as on Lisbon-earthquake-day.

Eighteen hundred:it came and found 
The Deacon’s masterpiece strong an 

sound.
Eighteen hundred increased by ten—
‘ • Hahosum kerridge” they tilled it thei 
Eighteen hnndreu and twenty came— 
Running as usual, much the same. 
Thirty and forty at last amte,
And then came fifty and fifty-five.

Little of all we value here

LARGEST NUMBER

OR J. BELL SIMPSON'S
specific rend Tonic Pill».

rlB G BE ‘T BNGLISU RriMEDY FOR KERV- 
OG« nubility. Spermatorrlie» Nocturnal Smi*- 
eion of the Generative Organa, Palpitation of th* 

Heart. Tremblings, Sleeole»ffuef»R, the effect of 
over-indulgence in alcoholic aUmulent* and tobac
co. $a Dr J. BELL îMMFSOS’S PiU* *ra th* 
onfv effectual ones for the above disease.*, and era 
nev*?r known to fail. They have already cure* 
hundreds m this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hami'ton, teatiS'i to his recovery by theh use. 
-afr. certain and rapid In action, a short trial win 
prove their efficacy. No suffersT need despair ef 
being relieved^ from the frifhliul effect* of Self- 
abuse. The Specific Pilla are sold by Drtmiet* ■$. 
$I.U0 a box, *nd the Tonic Pills at ®0e. » box, or 
they will be sent by mail, postage pre paid, «ad 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt ef 
$1.00 for the Specific, and 6dc. for the Tonic Pills
bj J. BELL 8IMPSOM * CO..

•Drawer 01P. O. Hamilton. 
Mold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

Pamphlet>i sent post-free oc. applicètiOB.

késrnnr.ny

HRADRltS
Tt, osly Bfritp JMpzred Im Ur. Clnn-tlUx 

Form at*, and MM ta be cbtaxtoUj piu.
Fer th, yreveati.in end rare of

PULMOliARY CONSUMPTION
Also for the care of

Dyipepsi», Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
ef Appetite, General Debility, Ac.

I BATtriCAT* AS TO PURT Y AS» IFFIUACY.
baberatory, University Celidge.

_ -. _ ïor»nte, lier. 4,1ST2.
To the Victoria Chemical Co..

Ûentlenren,—I bave examined the erUtte-g em- 
I*T*yed m the Victoria Cneijicl Works. iu the pro

Ïxration of the Vieloria Syrup of Hj |topb*’,phlte«.
he »evera! HypepLoaphites used are ctowswa/ly 

f **”• ahd th* Syrup 1* ala» Jie frtr from .i»y **»- 
%Mn}y- ..Tour-Syren ef Hyp<iph-si>bius will un
doubted./ prove • very valuable Mediciae.

Wakes on the mum of iti hundredth
y“U .. , , .__________

A Lancs Soul in a Small Body.
Without both feeling end looking queer, 
In fact, there's nothing that xuepe it's Advertising Rates Liberal, i
So far as I know, bat a tree and truth. 
(This is a moral that runs at large,
Take it —You’re welcome.—No extra 

charge.)

First of November - the Earthquake 
day—

There are traces of age in the one- hues
■w»y, ...........

Standard Scales,

Iron and Brass Casting ;, and Blacksmith Work.
BOIL2ES AND SALT PA;VS REPAIRED m short notice,

Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers
Generally or liant! for Sa’e,

tS^** All Order* addressed to the Company or Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RUNCLMAN, HORACE HORTON,

General Manager. President.
GEORGE NIBBBRGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE,
, Manager Agricaltnral Department. , Secretary and Treasurer.

Goderioh, Ont., 10th June, 1872. 1826

Scutes retirai* promptly and reaiorably 
rur sale, alv.i, Troemaei'a Ueffee and 

Drug Mill., fonn-Militn He’.'z, a’.! sixes
Letter Presses. Ac., Ac.

THE MOST PERFECT

A general flavor of mild decay,
But nothing local, as one may say.
There couldn’t be, for the Deacon’s art 
Had made it so like in every part 
That there wasn’t a chance for one to 

start.
For the * heels were just as strong as the 

thills.
And the floor was just as strong as the

Bill»,
And the panel just aa strung as the 

flour,
And thé whippletree neither less nor 

more, ’*
And the beek-crossbar as strong aa the 

fore.
And spring and axle and hob encore. 
And yet, as a whole it ügpsst a doubt

CO*POUND

mu? orHTPnraoirerm
Fhe powet of arresting dlseese displi 

orenaration is Kinorabli acknowM
medical far ally in every eertioe where------------ -v
ntroduced . and the rapidly increasing «ale w tne 
brat guarantee of tbe estimation in which it i* Laid 
by the publie-

The • yr.:ti will cure Pul mon ry cons .mptieii m 
the first and secon at igea ; will R>e greet relief 
Bnd prolong l«f* in tbe third. . It will em* Asthma. 
Sroachitie. Laryngitis. Coughs and CflMa It will 
«an *11 diseases originating from want of Muscnlsr 
action and Nervous Force, such as Enlarge men tof

sad health

GO TO TH3 LlHM CASH DRAW:! The aw»r cut represents cur

$70 Organs,
Wala* thanking our former agents and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
and coiifidehôe ter the past year [and 
which we still hope to retain,! ws would 
respectfollv call their attention to our 

(gan being a 6 oc- 
Seélt} It'a bbry de-

ViCTORI A
rxiMFocwrtSt.'j-n arT»*rT of

VILES AT, tRH TILL CO’ -

MERCHANT
Sicellinfs; Com;DRAWER

Uva, DoubleRéed-ro 
sirs hi# instrument tor , , .
Pianists or parties educating.themselves

strum ant. it meet* eaten requiren;enT .— 
Oar Ne. SO is the Seine as 91, but differ
ent style, sad mere expensive. Our 
No. Sffis prOhCmioed by sU Who have 
eeenitt* be Ulé finest Instrument in the 
world ftt* the price; th* organ ha* two 
complété aetU same aa No 30. With two 
additional half setts, viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, fitakiog fehr setts from 
middle C up and also If octaves of Baas 
Profonde. We ere the first and only 
parties whs make this line ef Instru
menta,- and the ——“ 
they have given," i 
ol these Organs, a 
predated. and en 
them e speciality.

Applications fer agb 
have ne agents, at »U tü 
ly solicited.

For Illustrated Cetali 
A. 8. Hi

nisotdOT,Die Them. of it» eii-mlntat

Bcld bv all ProffUt».A Nice Variety of Plated Ware.
HARDWARE of all kinds is endless variety, and at the Lowest Rates

At H. OABDINER & CO’S., 
NORTH SIDE OF THE SttUARE, GODERICH.

Sold By Aootheearles,TheeSoacy of Bryan’s Polmonie 
Wafers in curio* Coughs, Colds, and all 
Bronchial affections, and cheering the 
afflicted, has passed into a proverb. In

FOB YOUR Util ITWafers in curing 6oi 
Bronchial affections,

the United State*, where these marvel
lous Wafers are known, they bear down 
all opposition and eclipse all rivalry; the 
demand for them has steadily increased 
for the last twenty years, until now tits 
sales average ever one hundred thoneaW

FAIABAHKl’ SCALE WAREHOUSES
Fairbanks * Co-,

maw, SWSSfe»*.*
FAIRBANKS, BROWN *Co.,

: 2 Milk et-a Boston.
For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers.

13W-2m

Pnm. ai.SO ; BIX for «7.6». ORI AIn another hour it will he worn ont! CHEMISTFELLOWS,JAMB* L
HT. JOHW, N. B.

MENTFirst of November, "Fifty-6 ve!
This morning the parson takes a drive.
Now, small boys, get ont of the way!
Here ceases the wonderful one-boss 

shay,
Drawn by a rat-tailed, ewe-necked bay.
“Hoddup,” said the parran. Off went 

they.

The parson was working his Sunday 
text—

Had got to fifthly, and stopped perplex
ed

At what the—Moose was sensing next.
All at ones the Horse stood still.
Close by the meet'u house ee the kill.
—Fust a shiver, and then a thrill,

'ike a spill-

ting the parson 
ill buys, get out TUB GREAT FEMALE REMEDT

Messes' PerïôÂiesI PHI*
runs i*TzLBAeuwxDjci)vx ucnfzjlixo

of all Liniment*.’

ill Prove it 1
. Sail V »ll Dmzglst».JOB P BIN TINjïïrtrtmïaaiaspeedy Fori a

1C SALVE
iow that they ere ap-

Neatly, obeaply and expeditiously executed at the oîEce oi tho
njI,M tT « O JN SIGNAL.

CARDS,
BILL HEADS,

NOTES,
RECEIPTS,

V- . PROGRAMMES,
r POSTERS, I I

* NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT. . 
l ' OATHS OF QUALIFICATION,

, PATHMASTERS LISTS,
1 ; . , J ,i VOTERS LISTS, ^

CIRCULARS. 
jury Ltsrs,

i en ---------- - ■ - BEAPfflSÉ
* Ty./ *0

Printod, in the best style and at the lowest
Rates.

waieirr nt cold.
BiVi To-dat. ’Tls to ne-

• eoegh
nee, Address: 
IDY * CO., 
Guelph, Ont. 

1S33 ly.

Sold by «11 Prozzltt*.Dr. WUtmr’, •MtatamVAnd the open ■ rook
frequently cured thmAt half-

July lit, 1872.
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